
402/144 South Terrace, Adelaide, SA 5000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

402/144 South Terrace, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Susan Anders

0411818791

https://realsearch.com.au/402-144-south-terrace-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-anders-real-estate-agent-from-mcwilliams-real-estate-


$590 pw Park Facing 2 BRM Upmarket Apt

*UNDER DEPOSIT -  no more scheduled viewingsThis AS NEW  2 bedroom,  Park Facing, ducted airconditioned 

apartment  South Facing, light filled  with premium  quality  finishes.  Suits professionals.Available 22.05.24Features

include:- Two good sized bedrooms, master  with built-in robe- Fully  tiled  bathroom  with  rain shower and  heat lamps.-

European bathroom with Dual  basins- Spacious open-plan lounge/meals area- Modern kitchen with gas cooking,

mirrored  splashback - Led lit overhead premium  cabinetry, stone benchtops- European Kitchen Appliances- High Glass

sliding door to a spacious balcony- Linen Press Storage Cupboard- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning- Electric Blinds-

2.7 high ceilings with LED downlights- Quality wood flooring - Video intercom- Secure Card AccessProperty is

unfurnishedDisplay  Furniture not  included.Images are of the actual  apartment Secure access  with  LiftStacker

carparking ( will  not  accommodate large SUV) Bicycle Racks NBN available No smoking or pets at the property. Water

usage $6 pw  and supply charges $6 pw  apply.All the benefits of a luxurious city fringe living without all the hustle and

bustle at your door. A secure, lock up and leave city lifestyle.                                        Great  location on South Terrace, opposite

the  Veale Gardens and the South Park lands, designed   with  the open-air feeling of being outdoors. City fringe park

surrounds combined with the culture and convenience of city living. Mere moments from some of the Adelaide city's

greatest conveniences: public transport links, cafes, restaurants, Adelaide Botanic Garden, Adelaide Oval, Adelaide

Central Market, the Art Gallery of South Australia, the University of South Australia, the University of Adelaide, as well as

school zoning for Adelaide High School and Adelaide Botanic High School.McWilliams RLA 179801All information

provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is

accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions.


